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Guarantees a successful treatment In(From our regular correspondent.)

tVASHIXliTON.

Washington, June 16, 190.
Paradoxical as it maj appear, the recent

dlieases of women and all private diseases
of either sex. Over fifty cases of catarrh
cured since Jan. 1st In this city, and no
failure heard from. Dozens of ladies lla IJoo I"eclr.ivlextreme warm spell seems to have cooled

public interest in tbe proceedings of con

grew, and thinned out thai body to about
ATI IE- -the required number to constitute a quor-

um and transact business. The old adage
that "he who can wait will eventually feel

--4 XJMT'".,anything he desires" was never better
demonstrated than by the action of the

congress. The old hands, the queen bees.
S&lW.H ft . -1 Zi.v,- - irii. :. iOi-Z-

the old shepard dogs of the flock, have a- wm- mum WtCl , , ....quired to a treat extent what they had

cured of diseases peculiar to their sex and
not one unsuccessful. $500 will be paid
to any one he treats unsuccessfully after
he has agreed to cure them. Consultation
is free and you can freely call upon the
Dr. Everything is strictly confidential
and piivate. He prepares his own medi-
cines and you do not have to go to a drug
store to have your prescription filled. His
office Is co arranged that one patient does
not meet another. He is not here for a
few day s only but has permanently located
and will stay. His prices correspond
with the ncture of the disease and deserv-

ing poor are treated free Patients out of
the city can be treated by correspondence,
unless acute diseases. Office, li! urn berg's
Block, Albany. Residence 3rd and Mont,
gomery. Office hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and
7 to S." The Dr can refer to any bank in

Albany orthe Pacific Coast a to his relia-

bility, "and to the Oregon State Medical

Society as to his standing in the medical
protrusion.

panted for, and are now dozing amid leafy
bowers along the sea. While the public ii

anxious to have all cUcussion dropped i; ...... , , ,

the lpnoriunitv for the medioitv of the
national legislation to approach the second
table and reduce the surpli . The action

Is cmparitively unnoticed, uncared for
and unsung. Manv jiiiilions of dollars

' . .... . I

jini tvlishNow the Create

rju Iu;ipy t.Mr. ta.y .' : " '
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;t Atlractia is His Lar:o
Stoc of

ore appropriated every day, with a brief
word of explanation made by the members
1.1 charge of a bill regarding its contents.
When the members of either House arc

sufficiently aroused, they direct their shaft
of wit and sarcasm at the other branch

respecting its want of deliberation In pass-

ing bills and appropriating the public funds.

Thev are equa'ly guilt v, however. The
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p"tntnot--7-5 ets per
IinGfon foot,
a Pl'len 75 cent? n&r hti.
P.u It per lb utM ,

Kerens hams,
shoulders, s.
s;de.10e.

hi i 9c par lb.
lOiir 4.25 per 'l.bl.
Uckons 3.00 per dor.
Ill Food- - bran, U.oOper in.

shorts, lf.
middling,

hor U.

Strav (jlco.ds, Etc.,
Iloiue has charged the senate with passing
bills r.t the rate of 120 per minute. h
record in passing public laws has been
bhov to have exceeded this rale, but
wasn't cs fast as that of the House. The
private bills are usually disposed of on

evening sessions, when they are usually
dumped, like a load of coal in a bunch
The republicans of congress seem to act as
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if they were preparing to break up camp,
and were perfectly regardless of the furni-

ture. They have certainly acted in a

manner this season that would justify
euch a feeling of despair. They have
planned for the appropriation of enough
money, this session, to pay the national
debt. AfUr they go out, at the next
election, they will probably try to raise a

sentiment against their successor on ac
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Two Hen and One Boy

FOUND DEAD!!

If You Would be Suitably Dresed

- Caii - at - His - Store. - n ft,

'"'j j
count of a lack of money to discharge pub
lie obligations and individual hopes, creat a,

o
Jas. F. Povell &. Co.5

Successor to Geo.C. Henderson. id - km - km, - Sg;:!; - sod -

ed by the gang last discharged.
The House silver bill has been reported

back favorably from the finance commit-
tee to the senate, and offered as a substi-

tute, by Mr. Morrill, for the senate bill.
It contains Important amendments that
materially, alter it in a direction unsatis-

factory to the e men. The pro-

vision making the certificates legal tender
. is struck out; also that making certificates

redeemable in bullion at the option of the
Secretary of the Treasury; and the section

--HEALEB IS-- Stoves and Ranges,
-- All l'lillv Wa.nmH.Hn- -

While trying to Crowd their
WAY 1XTO

DEYGE & FRI3SV3AH BROS'
Store, where they always have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Rifles and Shot

Guns; an, immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of ether things too numerous to mention.

Repair Sliop
Choice Groceriesproviding that when the mirket price of

In connection with the Store, and one of
the best workmen in the Stale to do any
ana ail kinas ot worK. Produce; Crockeiy Ware; Tobac

Come on. Come all; No trouble to co iUtc. Etc.show goods. "Small profit and quick
sajes" is out motto.

silver is Si.oj for 371' grains of silver, it
shall be lawful to receive bullion for coin-

age, and the purchase of bullion be sua

pended. J le was followed by Mr Evarts
who gave a very interesting of the
history of silver legislation. He said that
In 1S73 the two metals, gold and silver,
were on a parity, and had been since 1803.
That no trade or law of nature had broken
that parity, but that it had been accom-

plished by the "'v.it and wisdom of man."
That in iS;3 congress,while in a hypnotic
condition, had passed the law demonetiz-

ings silver, which eventually reduced it 3c

percent, in value. Mr Vance followed
him in denouncing that act of congress
and said that the tariff laws had contribu-
ted further in spreading bankruptcy ai.d
ruin a'.nongst the fanning community.

Speaker Reed, last week, announced the

Low Prices and Frjmpt Attention.
XTOT1CE IS HEUEBY GIVEN THAT

miwihiiiwi win mn nwmm af,A under the pronsions ot an act of the
Legislature of Oresjon eDtitled, "An act to

MATTHEWS &

STYLE, WOEE aiid PRICES.

FARGO'S S2.5Q

vHf y
oat .tt secoct

FOR GENTLEMEN

Is'tlio Best Shoe in tho Market
for the Price.

FOB J3-S- -

G. -:- - W. -:- - SIMPSON,
'.VliO'i: sTCK'K v

GBBERAL MBEOHAj'DISS,

or; cgonLBANV,1 i ,

incorporate the City of Kugc-L- and to re-

peal allpcts and part of acts ic Citilk-- here-

with," tiled in the office of ti e Secretary of
State, Fv.bm.ry 20:h, ISS9, the urinmn
Cf ULcil of the City of Eugeue will Upus and
dispose of the bonds of said city at par value
of from $30,000 to $50,000, in dirnomir.fi-tiu- us

of from $100 to flOOO as the puroh:tPcr
1, iny payable 30 ears after d;to of

issuing tlu game, with interest thereon &t

the rut a not" to exceed 5 per cent per annum,
payable seir.i annually.

Sealed proposals to pnrchae said bonds
will be received by the uruitMiirned at
Kuigeue, Oregon, until Sept 1st, J81KI, and
all fropoals roctivd will ho onend and

appointment of Mr Mills of Texas to the
committee on rules. He notified the
Speaker that he declined to serve. His TinWvira.Hitora, Stoves, and
friends say that his refusal to serve on
committee with the Speaker is based upon heneck once becauseWait a bit! A man broke his waspersonal grounds. Thepcculiai rulings of

tivcs amibout ourin a hurry! "We want you to knpwconMdcrd on theo'h dayVf Spt, lSlHt, andthe Speaker during the present session,
and his utter dUiega-- d of the ordinary
courtesies diu minority has provoked

rs upward. 1 lie newestsaid iKir.os will he diiusfil ot to the person
or ptrsons making the be.it otter or offer .'sils are Oil and Gasoline

llanges, at prices from ten doll
thing in the way of household ut
stove. Come and look at 'em.

a feeling of unfriendliness on the part of
The c jnimon council rostrvs the riht to KVe do business to please

to makea dollar or two. Popular
Mr Mills that would make service on the
same committee distasteful to him.

A caucus of the republicans w ill be held

our friends as well as
prices prevail. Matthews & Washfvkn.

reject any and 1.1 propsals. ry order of the
council.

May 21st, 1S90.
B F DORMS,

Recorder for the City of Eugene,
on about the iSth, to consider suggestions UliU i iilrS G , lrO., ETO

Is now Larger and Petter Kver.

Smoke the teARS

JosephManuijobred by Julius
IMPORTED AMD KEY WES"

to be offered by the srecia) committee now

struggling with subject of federal elections.
A bill w;ll uudoubtedly be piovided con-

taining the supervisory provisions and the
worst fealures of the bills introduced by
Messrs Rowcll, Lodge and McComas,

The conference report of the anti trust
bill has been rejected and another confer-

ence ordered with instructions from the
House committee to recede fioin the
Houe amendments.

lid ward K Valentine, the republican
nominee has been elected bergeant-at-Arm- s

of the senate,
J'i'he Hou'-- devoted the r.Ost of Satur-

day in paying tribute to the memory of the
late Samuel j Randall. The principal
oration was bclivered by Mr O'Ncil ot
TeniiM ivaiihi, who was followed by

many others in unstinted praise ot the late
slatesir.an.

E C. Sean1!??,

D;y Bco33, liotionn, GjiitsF:irn-ishing- 3

ami

BOOTS AD SEJSiS
Our stock ul boot nm! f hot
U now cnmpkte In nil lir.i s for
sprini; fade. We will mv ou
menu! n ur.; ini tf '.(.!!,
niis'-c- t anil clii'.di cn iir.v mvs a
specia t v.

Rug and smykiog tobhCco, Merschna acd brUr pipes
aiuokea artMi cpiiHiniry

Exclusive Apii v lUe I'VUx.OW HtHnwDEALER I3ST

E. C. SEARLS,R FD I
Viiniitmr's New hi(V.

Tin-r- is no tlouM that the republican
maj(rit v of the nenate would be glad to ad-

just the tariff bill to the demands of thr
count rv if Quav and hi gang of fat fryers
would let them. Hut on the pavment of

the compensation for ''fat" furnished in the
lust campaign depends the securing of

more for the next campaign, and the bond,
therefore, must be executed

Will & Link,
OPERA HOUSE

MUSIC STORE,
- AUK XT FOR TIT8 CT. LFERATHIt -

II. F. Miller,
And the Favorite

J. BAUER & CO, PIANOS.
- Alt the

House Proof "EAREUrF,"
And other First-Clas- s

O E G A 3ST S.S..I. Ageiiu tr th.
ELDREME 15. : and : XKW HOME

Hewing .Mnclitnci,.
OitsvNs - Cleaned- - and - Kepaikfp.

A WAX', OlLCvX.

Choice Candy, Xuls Frnit, clc
NEARTHE POSTOFFICE.

Montague & Son,
CORNER FIRST S ITERRYCSTS

GrccricProdaccyTobacc
Confcctiomiry. 5lc,

MONKY. tlrmo cpilnl lo lnan on
swuriiv. W K McP 'oron. Real anil 'inx.irancn Broker,Front atrerl, ipi csite the Kuaa lli.u-te- .

rpo F.KXT. A furniihed cotUge, tire
ro3m, with or without piano, for thre

months. Inquire at thii otlice.

The republican majority In the present
congress Is baeJ on the republican gerry-
mander of 14 northern ta'.ea, giving 79

republican congressmen, 0n.jr3.S5.? repub.
Hcan votes each, and requiring from the
47 democratic congressmen 65, 40S demo-

cratic votes each.
IOK SAI.K. A (!: laom. iu, ,nand ttaclimeri,nn ea.'on-ab'- o

ternn. Call on John Meilin, at theC'ential School builUinit.
rP KENT. Sica ftirui.hcil loonn to I

J. rrnt, inquire at th; otBoe.
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